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Striped Silk Waists

Fancy Dress Patterns

pBig Variety Swell Styles

pHigh Class Novelties

fiaiiamiaaiauiiaiaimiaiaiaiuitkiiim

lowest prices ever quoted.
Call and see them.
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PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
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TOKNKYS

DKNTIST.
Hiiioj; doi baaed the office and fixtures of

tie Ute deosMtd W V Henderson, 1 am
low pnimr.'.l to do anything in the line of
Wntistrv 111 the above aald otliee.
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C LAKE,

Chrisman

BEAN IT E ANH ItABBIil WOKKS- -

Xw ilMin. Atl, llflW iirioee in ForeiKn and
Marble and Granite. Slonii nientu

H a ;,. ,,. t r work ..f nil kiiid

M KSKATHKIUNK I, SCH1.EEF, M D

and Children
IMtaaaasiBi KieUricitjr.

Block, opposite Guard office

Of Eugene.

Paid up Gash Capital,1 $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

A SBRAL BANKING BUSINESS
"". -- n rfainahle terms. Siglit

SJJ 0 San Francisco and Port- -

D
" ''Bite sold on foreign countries,

eiiirf i
" ' 'u''' subjectto check or certiti- -

"llrcti ins entrruted to ns will receive
Jt ttntion.

n" nixiUCl,
nssi.!nt.
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S B KakiM,
Cashier.

NEW LOT OF IMPROVED

W'Hsie" Cameras
BewireJ. We recommend them.
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Willie W .ml .vrl"!i-- ! :t lint Fatally
j trail

Special to the HUBi
Comstock, March 21, Wille Ward,

the only sou of H H Ward, atiut 16

years of age, living near here

If not fatally injured yesterday

evening hy attempting to board a wood

train while under motion, His brotliT

was killed near the name place by the

south bound local several years ago.

At the Pan

Balem Htatenraon: "The latest ar-

rivals at the penitentiary were four

meu, brought down by Hherill'W W
Withers of Laue county, on last Tues-da-

and three uieu brought by the
same officer Thursday. The men
broUKht Thursday were:

' E D Horner, six years, forgery.

"George H Weber, six years, forgery.

"Claude McHarge, four years, for

gery.
"The latter, a former Inmate or, ana

runaway rrom, the reform school, has
served one year for lorgery, having
been seul down Irom Wasco county.

"He was discharged rrom the prison

on November 17, 181)8, and was out of
the walls four months to a day, before

being relumed for a new term. When
he was received he wore the clothing
given him by the officers of the prison

at the time of his discharge
"One of the men convicted of lar

ceny, aud received last Tuesday on a
two years' sentence, Is Johu Hay, who
waB discharged from the petiltentiary
on November 13, 1S98, after serving
eighteen months, aud he also upon his
return wore the clothes given him
when discharged."

An ordinance has been Introduced In
the city council at Balem exacting a
license or a year lor auciioueern,
$803 for six months. That is prohibitive
with a vengettiiiv, and is a nam nu in
Itinerants.

EUGENE
LoanSavingsBank

Of Eugene, Oregon ,

CAPITAL (Paid up) $50,000
W. E BROWN President.
B. 0 PAINE, Vice President-F-

W. us mill':. Cashier.
W. W. BROWN. sit Csihler

DIRECTORS- -

FWOSBURN. BD PAINE. W E BROWN

O A PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J unhurt. a

WW BROWN.

A enernl Bniikiug ta
TreiDHHt ted oil ItoswawMt) Ternm

Dralts Issued on the prlnclpsl rltles of the

nulled .states; also exchange luruisued avail-

able In all turulBu countries,
tiaae dsp0t4ti

RgprceTeaaU for the storage o( valosble

""rjolUclloni receive onr promotsttcntlon.

LANE COUNTY BANK

Establiabed In ISSt.,"

o- r-

EUGENE, OREGON.

A General.BankinQ business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms.

A O. HOVEY, President
J. M.ABKA.MS, 'ashier
A. O. HOVKYJh.. Asst Cashier
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TWO OREGON BON KILLKD- - LATE MANILA IRHB IWVIN M 91 1)S

Incomplete Lis! of Sund v's Cuoal-li- es

Htceiveil at Loodun.

Ml i:it l. v oi Mil ii
LOjrDOW, March 20. A dispatch

from Manila says) In the lighting of
Sunday tin American In Ml seven
killed mill :io wounded, The following

re in llu- - list nt the casualties.
Killed Private J mes Page, com-

pany I), Private J Hniuli, OOtnpany E.
Second Oregon.

Wounded Oocporei R Buekllu, Fust
WuHlihiKti.il ; Privates ( lurk, Hough,
Vouiijr tod Brown, tMOOOd Oregon.

Private Jmhs I",'1' enlisted at La
Oratide. He ffH 81 years old at the
time of enlistment itiid iiumitrried.
Hi fHther I J dm Page, who liven at
I,u Wraudc.

Private red W BrOWU enlisted at
Portland. He w us M years old and
married. His Wife Is said to reside ut
Vancouver, Wash.

Private Thomas J Bmith lived in
Piirllund at the time ut enlistment,
though lie evidently enlisted its a re-

cruit in California, M under an
iiaiiu1, as hi name dot s not appeal

mi the muster mil. It doe" appear in
the city ilirectory, however, as being a
volunteer ami in Maulla

rTUHTINU UNitfclt IMs KK'I I1IKS.

How the American Poreea hi the
Phlllpplues Are HuUdiciipped.

HOMO KoMO, March SO. A coi res-

pondent of the A-s- inteil I'ress ut Ma-- i
lla seys: "An army has seldom

operated under harder conditio1 t than
have been encoutiterett by the Auurl-cane- .

The tururu of the country is

sued that the enemy can no be n-ei-i

100 t distant. During the Obargea
the Americaus are ignorant as to
whether they are attacking a bundled
or thousands of rebels,

A prisoner captured by the Atneri
cane says the leaders boast that they
can keep up the ur for years, depend-
ing upon the American forces being
weakened daily hy 20 men killed,
wounded or invalided. Home hik.li
ofllclal-- i think 10,000 reinforcements
are needed, a the troops DOW on the
island are hardly more than enough to

maintuln the line aruuutl Manila und
police the city.

A OIHOIMMATI rsTOitV.

IeoettiOD tf i lie Keyboard by Whlcn
the Maiue Was Destroyed

Found ut Havana.

Cincinnati, O, March 30. A local
paper prints a story to tbeefleot thul
the location of the keyboard bj which
the Maiue wus blown up iti Huvuna
harlinr has been found by un Ameri-

can engineer offloer.
The story is that Captaiu Hm ton,

o' the volunteer eugineers, to wbom
l.ii.l been assigns I the duty of cleaning
Otlt tLs fortifications of Havana, had
discovered in u gunroom ol t'uartel de
Foerst a wooden box hut, In which he

found a guttu psrnbs tube containing
a large copper wire mid several smaller
wires. He also found evidences of the
keyboard having been taken away.

Require .No Btamp

Pot Hand Telegram: Checks drawn
on public funds do i ot have to be

stamped. A gentleman in Portland
who received a check fiom the school

clerk last week, noticed before he went
to deposit it that it had no revenue
stump on it. Be put one on, and
mentlontd the fact at the bauk, where
he was Informed that such checks

were not subject to a reveiiue stamp.
The banker said mauy persons bo

get such checks stamp them, not
knowing that they were exempt.

If it's in the blood

Sarsaparilla
will take it out.

Other Kinds may,

but probably will not.

Chiphia Gilbert Tells S in, War Will Be fowl Out by the Midi

Experienos. Drjlrtwil o( the Uiiferitj

of OrtfN.

Dreaei neve on Umare Dut
We lire ( . iniilted to make - u.. ,

trecti from letters oi Chaplain W s
Gilbert Cl Hie rond Oregon n iii . ni,
under date, Manila, februirv 12.

Aftei mentioning the rklimishei ol
Feb 4 and 6 - uiewlist in detail, he
writes:

"We How have DOM Mllon ol Ihe
Walerworas which they held for a
couple of years, and bed tin city at
tbelr mercy, hi places the iiTiiuu
was terrilic. Every OStle house or
hot has been burned and all the dis.
iriet Ibr several miles fioni Manila is

deeolaUon Itself
"Two battleOsldi eepecudly were

botly oonteeled; one alone tte beacb
on the Mil i,ic :osd, the olio 10 miles
Inland on the Puca road, 1 visited
hold battlefields lbs next morning. It
wasuritiht Of OOUne OUr dead and
WOttoded were removed o the city nt

once, lint Hie Itisiirei t, had to leave
Ihelr dead on the field. On the Paoa
li hi was a rnrlillcd in mud, ulul I saw
ii2 soldier rolled luto one ot the in
trenebmeote, about four deep, a id

covert d Headswiie toiu oil; arms.
leg an I bodies ntangb d .mil a mats of

blood
"The scenes at ti e h ispitul Hundity

were tlreadful. Men dead and others
witii wounds of every description were
brought In covered with mud and
blood.

OOMPAMV 0 I H ASKIRMUK,
'We, being the Provosl guard, bevel

been Inld at llie city. I'he Thud
was .cut out to t lie Water wmks

. outlay. They hud a skirmish but
cine out of it uuhuii. Company ' had
an active part in It; they all t IS in-u- r-

geuts. Our boys are disappointed that
they have not been In th advancing
oolamo, But thai Is Impossible at no
other regiment could DOW take our
place for guard duty. Wo know
where the arsenal are, all CXHOtS Of

danger, and where storeaare kept. li
important too, thai the city tie j

kept quiet. But stlU the boys want a;
change and would like to be In the
"scrap."

".MANILA, Feb 12,

"About 17." of our men arc wounded,

We also have about i!00 nulivi in our

hospital,
COMI'AN V (' ON tTUUMO LINK.

"We now have one battalion of the
Oregon regiment on the llritiir, line out

about the miles at the Waterworks,
I have gone out to them several limes
w itli ni'dl, rrtiit, stationer, etc. Com-

pany C is there with the battalion,

"I have visited all the battlefields,

There have been four distinct battles:

on separate fields,
"The Insurgent cause is lost, hut It

may lake several months lo complete
ly subdue them. Opinion seems set-

tled now (hut we will not leave: here
for several mouths.

W BGlLBBRl "
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TUESDAY MARCH 21

Ni;w sika.mkk. today' Balem

Statesman: "Captain Jim Smith went

to Eugene on the overland iraln last
evening. He will take charge of the
new steamer built there, which has
just received its finishing l uches, and
which Will be run from Portland to
Eugene, making the round trip In

four days. It has tieell built hy I I

pany of business men nod farmeraol
the Lane county mctri" - ''l0
name of the new craft i the City of
Eugene. Captain Bmlth will Brel look

over the route from ivik'' tHarrla
InirK in a small bout. He ui:if. down
this way in the new stum In I few
days."

OaPBAM's Homk-- A meeting f(
delegates from nil the Odd Fellowti

lodges In this county was held in this
ally .Saturday for lbs purpoegof on
tlderloga prop. ten to secure the
locution ot tin- 'Mi .Hows orphans'
home at tin- - plsw I he members of
the fraternity lu this county are as- -

annul the heart V u; t rt of others lu
' this section "I '

' '"' und wl" he

able to present n II t'tering propoeiunn
I the proper tui There are two

very lllgbtly i to for such an Inetl
totton adjoining thl i city, on which
options have already been obtained.

Contkai T L r. I ne I nlvtrsily of

Oregon has ll toO W Breeding, ol

Full Creek tin ontract for 275jcords of

body llr wood at fi ll Pr cord. The
contract for oak wood has not been let

jet, llr Breeding also has contracted
to deliver 100 lortln to the Water t o

and 200 cord to Lane county. The
wood w ill he cm at Fall Creek and
floa'i d down to Eugene In the river, j

At Ash lanuT-Tow- n Talk: A young
man In a nearby town took hie girl out!
boggy riding. Hhe fell oak of the
bug-ir- and the young man droves
mile or two before lie discovered she

waa iiilrsluir. You can net such a tbliiK

never happen around Ashland. The
home might rail out of the shafts end
not be misae.1 hut the girl, never.

IVI'llMlhn, I Ills Ml I K-

T'he Hunt examinations for the year
iii the medical depai imsul gget
university w ill commeiitv at PorlltOd
Monday and OuOtlutM until klWOh Id
says the I'orllaiiil IVIeitram of March
is'h. on the evening of Marco 31 a

msetlURol the faculty of (lie school
will bs held for the purpose of pasalns
Upon the p ipers u. id on Ihe evening i t

Moi day, April S the comment' llienl
exercises will Ik-- held In the aSMmbl)
bull ol the high school.

The graduating class consists of II
MudsotS, s x of w hom are women ami
live men. This Is the largest ntimbi r

of women thai have appeared in any
cla-- s since the inception of the eobooli
There have bOM '! stiltleiits In at end

SUM the past year a tl the BtaSS !,,

graduatS is the lirsl to come under the
rule requiting a four year's course ol

stutlv.
While ihe progismme tot the grad

utitlhi; exercises bus not Ih'cii coin-pl- '

ltd, It -- v lr Kellogg, pastor of Ihe
Trylor si net M I', church, lot bun s,..

leOted to deliver the annual address
and Or Cauthorn, of the faculty, the
charge to the graduates. Appropriate
Dtusioal Qombsra w in also be arranged
for.

st BOOli BAV1KM HANK

I Meeting With lfl ittering BUCCSSI

bt the Start.

DaQi uaaid, Msreb -- t

The public aebool aavinga banksys
tern recently starled Is Isdng patron
l.ed quits lilierally. Following is the
list of business transacted to tlate:

DafuuTa,
March 0 :tii M
March 1 'S (W

March 20 28 60

total !K) 40

Prawn ou :t 00

Total now on deposit IK, 40

On March Q and '.tl three B deposits
were made

Thsreare 88 dstMsltora, lbs crestest
number in any g'atle being 16 from the
Sixth Central. There arc no depositors
from the Mount school or Eighth grade
t leery.

Manlolgal Kleetion.

.Notice is hereby given that Ihe an-

nual election of ofllcers, In antl ror the
City td Eugene, will be held ou Mon-

day, April Bd, 18!. At Wblefa time
there Is to I e elected one mayor and
one councilman for each Wfd, Sll fOI

the b rm of two years, one recorder and
one treasurer, each for (he term or one
year.

ivoeM ni i i.iskk rea lain i ... i.

First Wanl- -J T Rowland, PJMo-Phsrao-

and J WObrietlan, MoPhsr- -

sun and ( hristian designated as clerks,
i'ollluir place, Cyclone truck hous" on
Ivtst lith street.

Second Ward-1- ". Walling, David
Cherry and A L Peter. Cherry antl
Paten designated aH clcik. Polling
place engine room in City Hall DOlld-in- g.

Third Wartl-Oeo- rge Itoherts, M H

Wallls and tJeo A Burger. Wulll and
I'.urger tleslguuti tl as cleiks. rolling
place, Cherry's btnltllng on West 8tb
street between Olive and Charnelton
streets.

Polls to bo opened at B o'clock a ni

and closed at ii o'clock p m ou said :id

day of April 1888

By order oi lbs Common Council of
E iKeiie, March Pith, 1810,

it F Doaai
Bseordsr,

The United Stales transport Mende,
sailed on the lib Inst, from New York
for Havanu. She had on board the
1:1,000,000 provided by the I tilted

States government to pay the Cuban
troops, or the total MtieU nt hair Is In

gold ami hair In illver There are
100,000 Kohl plsoee, and of lhetl,B00,
000 lu sliver, tl :i'X),000 is in sliver
dodars, $60,000 in hair dollars, $50,000

in ipiaiters anil the balance In smaller
cuius. The weight or he metal is 48

tons. Paymaster Carey, accampanled
hv Major Itogers, of the paymaster's
office will have char, e of Ihe money

and will turn the coin over to Oeueral
Brooke, who will sustvise the pay-

ment to the Cubans.

Dikd. -- Miss Emma stu r died at
Dayton, Oregon, yesterday, of lung
troubles. Miss Starr visited Mr and
Mrs o E OatUMrine in Ibis city last
summer, and will bo remembered by
many here.

Dr C H Chapman lectures before the
Douglas county teachers lustitute Fri-

day night ou "Democratic Citizen-

ship;" and Prof Priedel, Malurday

night will speak on "Some Interesting
Properties of Sound."

Speiiki r Thomas B. lieid, before adjourn i toil of conirre.- - for the session,
wss rooalderats soough loallow a bill hi i au i propriatli g i 000,000 for the
purpose ol Mnreyltig the routs of the proposed Nicaragua canal, i'.ie eeag
mission to whojn thla money wee Intrusted will shortly hi In m, and will
bs ready to report Id detail by lbs time oougreae sgain asaemblss, Below are
ketones of bir esys ok w, ocean routes, pr. Blsof country, and other mat

ters of intereel oomucted wiibihe eciuun ihe I'.uiiic ...it aiaii with
SKtremt Intsrssl deflnltS results of Ihe work and assurance tint th canal
tic built.
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Woman ' Ut terfelter Airesteil.

riuMahrt Telegiaiii March 10i Deputy
United States Marshall Holier! last
night returned from Prlnsvllle, having
ill I'listody I. HI Hudson, accused of
making spurious I nlted States coins.

The accused is a brother of Thomas
Hudson, who a week ago, lu company
with hi w ife, and I I Hlnmuu, wein
arrested o.i it similar chart:" lu a
lodging bouse on Front Columbia
streets. 1 people had a larti
amount nf the "tiueer" in lln lr po ..

tlon.
At llrst the nuthorllle believed that

this gang wai merely acting In the
capacity of agents to place (be exceed
ingly well counterfeited coins ou the
market. But now they have reached
the conclusion that the accused make
it. As yt t there is no material evi
dence to substantiate that Impression
but thsrs will be no pains spared to
iii ' i it.

Juurtloll Clfy Notes.

Juiiclion, City, Or, March 20.-- Pr

sitllug Uder Bev MrShangle, ( Cor- -

vallls, held a otiaiterly met tlnu In tin
l I' church, South, ycnletdsy, In Hits

city.
The city fire engine, after being in

Port land for repairs several weeks, ar-
rived here this morning in good con
dltfbn,

And Still They Come
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Dexter Heme

March 21

Spring bogdni totluy doc I IV Try
again Dr Ayer.

Mrs Cain Is growing gradually worse.
She cannot recover.

Some of the boys are making a hick
trill ucros the mountain to K el lot 's
mill.

It C Edwards wn bars Sunday look-lu- g

for a logging team to h&uk his lugs
at Egypt

Paid Parker il building him anew
wuguii and you will IOC him diiving
out one of these tlu s

It Uingo will teach the Dexter
school this spring while Miss Carrie
Bride s will teach lit June.

The Trent mill will comment' saw
lug lu about a week, when they I'm Mi

sawing their logs they w ill hunt a
new location.

As a result of the hound. being
killed the coyote arc ee iiiIiik Very
hold. Mr Hut per lost several sheep a
few nights since.

A new poatofllce hns U'cu established
at ion Oregon, which Thomas Hun-suk-

a postmaster; this iimkes three
ufllces where there wits formerly but
one.

IU:i.

The Big Store
i'ickIh (ho itrocrspion in the lutnpt styles ami larg"st assortment
of EnsliionH and newest Kuncies. Our Waist Silks aro proving
IrrefUUbla. Tbev ere oertaiBly btatitUu), They are in waiiit
patterns, no two alike, and flic prijee. cany.

DRESS GOODS. GENTLEMEN.
Creponnes Coat Shirts

Are leaders, I'asslinera Hulllngl sre new Yc i tnontd i si -- hlrt. J list the
slid iiumr I'tti'-- KO'sl thtliKR. Ihiiiit Jen l.N'.e I,., ii l.'.tkliiK lor. They

e. ... lu whin, and ins new s'ripe pAttcrus
Strictly eomol.--- --

Trojan Silk Front
siiikt WAIHTS are hers In ail their shrr .,(t .hirt sr.- - alt th.- go now. Wo are
SUIT hnsoiiM are Urn swell tlmig In then hesdiiitsiu is here.
While n.Us are rcty stjll.h.

Chicafjo Waists Neck Wear
A lit"i ShlptSeSt el th" r. 1. Kheie tie o.itelas sll tllrs.
"' ..... Waists," Just lu. These sre I'll 'ft, l,u ret!-- , o t in II amis, clubs
hlKlily rseomaiebdsC Also shlidrsei'l and Hows. We hut llivui all, and some- -

WSlsti, StSM 00, llnnguuw.

Ladies' Belts Hats
Ntwc.i new l.'i'khs A Very lur.o I he now ones sn nnw In. New r.il rs In
assortment IV "II " stilt slid . It. V, n .mm sst nu 11.7 here

Fanty Hose Shoee
' '" en- "t '"ir lint". I' or

New Kid (Hoves , lad 04 Bar,
Curtained Nets

N'uw OtttingB, Piques, Percales, Zephyrs, nml a
host of Others aru now in,

Come and see us as soon as you can.

F. E. DUNN.


